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Album:  Telekinesis!
Song:   â€œCoast of Carolinaâ€•
tabber: John Baer (eddiebauerman16@aol.com)

Intro Verse (acoustic strummed): 
E
Now now na-no-na-na-now
B             F#
Now now na-no-now-na-na-na
E 
Now now na-no-na-na-now
B             F#
Now now na-no-now-da-da-ah
E
Woke up in another lifetime
B                 F#                E
It s a shame it s just not right now
E
Dreaming of the coast of Carolina
B                          F# (hold out)
Dreaming all the ways that you will smile..

Verse 1 (power chord crunch, electric overdrive):
E
Come down, come quickly
B                      F#
Look at the lights in the big city
E
Sewers smoking what the hell
B            F#
Is it toxic? I can t tell
E 
When they wake up twist and turn
B              F#



Feel my insides bubble and burn
E 
Constant conversations with my self
B             F#
Goddamn this isn t fair

Chorus 1:
C#m
Turn it up, turn it up
           E
Yo-oo-whoa you the knoooooow
      B
Yeah you the knoooooow
      F#
Yeah, maaaaan
       C#m 
I said turn it up, turn it up
            E
Yo-oo-whoa You the knoooooow
      B
Yeah you the knoooooow
      F#
Yeah, maaaaan

Verse 2:
E
I can see you, yes I can
B              F#
I can feel you holding my hand
E
Left at first and down to third
B          F#
I swear my heart will burst
E
Looking for a place to go
B               F#
Keep my moving fast and slow
E
As the crowds follow my path
B             F#
I know this is going to last

Chorus 2:
C#m
Turn it up, turn it up
           E
Yo-oo-whoa you the knoooooow
      B
Yeah you the knoooooow
      F#
Yeah, maaaaan
       C#m 
I said turn it up, turn it up



            E
Yo-oo-whoa You the knoooooow
      B
Yeah you the knoooooow
      F#
Yeah, maaaaan

Outro chorus:
C#m
Bap bap ba da da
E
Bap bap ba da da
B
Bap bap ba da da
F#
Bap bap ba da da
C#m
Bap bap ba da da
E
Bap bap ba da da
B
Bap bap ba da da
F#
Bap bap ba da da

End on: C#m

-Cheers, and Buy â€œTelekinesis!â€• (John Baer)


